
We 

i tables! (about a baker's dozen) and would have | 
4 © though: by looking at them, that the baker 

: good order and bad an assistant in the gallery 

~~ you ‘will ‘publish. this you will oblige us all 

. wa, which has operated mueh aguinst our peo- 

C. Turrer. 

Wilmot, April 7,1856. 
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For the Christian Messenger. 

Tea Meeting at Pugwash. 
‘Puewasn, April Sth, 1856. 

Mussns. Eprross, 
We had a splendid Tea meeting in the Bap- 

tist chapel at this place, the other day, and | 

wm requested to tell you all about it. We were 

much in need of books for the use of the Sab- 
school, and money heing scarce, the ** hon- 

a le ) women, not a few,” (I prefer the term 

at of ladies,) put their heads together and 
went to work, women fashion, and if you had 
sep pod into our chapel about 6 o'clock, on 

evening, you would have seen 

= himself had indeed been there. The tables 
wore several times filled up, and justice Was 
done to the good things, and still there was 

yl which was ‘gathered iuto 
hing should be lost! Next we 

printe and and eloquent speech 
from T, dh Féq.; who presided on the oc- 
casion, after which we had-some vocal and 
instrumental music. The audience *decided 
what the rest of the evening should he spent in 
general conversation, &e. Our president kept 

doing the same. About 9 o'clock the party 
broke up highly satisfied with the entertain- 
ment, 1 would take this opportunity to thank 
our friends of other’ denominations for their 
sordial co-operation and assistance in this 
affair. The handsome sum of £19 4s. Gd. was 
realised, —enough to get any quantity of books 
we needed, so that we can have religious, 
mop aud intellectual food for all the young 
folks that ohoose to avail themselves of the 
privileges. Aye, and the old folks too, they 
shall not be forgotten, for we will get Buuyan, 
Mion, and a host of others. If My. Editor, |! 

und — 

Owx or Tis Op Furxs, 
rm 

Extract of s letter from New Albay, 
Mw. Bp1ron ; 
“The winter bas been extremely severe with 

ple who more or less follow lumbering, and 
as 4 eonsequence the times Will be lard this 

; ra but we hope the God of providence 
war to cease, and then the staff’ of 

will come to us cheaper, and so avert the 
uity of the severe winter Those few days 
beg! ag more like spring, but us. 

as as we ough, “either in hee wc 

church. 
changes in the hearts and lives of [many 
both here and at Liverpool. 
baptized last Sabbath at 
since the meetings commenced, besides a large 
number at Liverpool, brother Bentley also bo 
tised on Sabbath last, 
Sabbath evening to the village of Brooklin, 
two miles from Liverpool, and a Pentecostal 
shower has been experienced. The whole 
vil 

self in preaching Christ in the aboye named | 

sr ing 0 ong 

The gospel has effected mighty 

Eleven were 
ilton ; twenty-two 

Brother Hobbs went on 

appears in commotion and other de- 
nominations are catching the heavenly flame. 
Have spent a few weeks very pleasantly to my- 

places. May the good work spread frow shore | 
to shore.” 

Yours fratermully, 
James Moore. 

Milton, Q. C., April 17th, "50. 
tn sm | 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 
wpe April 5. 

House met at half- 2, p.m. 
Bill relating to Ca, the bill concerning 

the division of School districts Lunenburg ; and 
bill to assess the township of Granville were pass- 
ed. 
The bill to incorporate the trustees of the 

South Baptist mecting bouse, at Wilmot, was 
read and referred to committee, 

Hon. Rec. General, ‘by command, bid on the 
table several returns relative to the travle of the 
Province. 

Hon. Mr, McCully reported on the Bill to ime 
plead the Provincial Government; read a second 
time, 

House in committee on bills, and the bill re- 
specting the Board of Health at Halifax was 
taken up. Hon, Mr. Harris moved that the bill 
be deterred to this day three months, which pas- 
sed without division. 
Four bills were brought up from the House of} 

Assembly, and read first time. 

Moxpar, April 7 
Hon, Mr, Tabin stated that he had this morning 

resigned his office as. President of this House. 
The hon, gentleman then bowed to the House 
and withdrew, 

Hon, Mr. Rudolf as senior member present, 
took the chair, 
sisting of tion. Messra. Kenny, Almon and Me- 
Cully were appointed to wait on lis Excellency 
to inform him that this House is without a Presi- 
dent, and wishes t» know His Excellency’s 
pleasure concerning the matte. 
. Proceedings of Tuesday, 8th, published in last 

0. 

WepNEspay, April 0, 
The resolution granting £400 for the purchase 

of Cornwallis Toll Bridge was read-a second time. 
Bill to enable private persons to mpi the 
Provincial Government was taken u 

Considerable discussion emsued. The bill 
enables persons to sue the Government only in 
cases of actions arising from breach of contra, 
Hon. Mr. Almon moved, as an amendment to the 
bill. that private persons be enabled to sue the 
Govérnment for personal or otherwise, 
sustained by them at hands of the Govern. 
ment. Hon, ry McCully and Mclieffy, 
although in favor of the general principle of the 
bill, were ¢ the amendment, + 
The ¢ ine on the clause » amend. 

Ray Again it, 1. E bd 
Sagi. v* 

and on motion a committee con-| | 

Several members showed that the Halifax 
court was entitled, by act of Parliament, to rooms 
in the House of Pariiament, and was entitled to 
half the expense of a new one, to accommodate 
country practice. 

Hon, Mr. Wier—When 1 was in Montreal a 
short time ago, I saw a court house going up that 
would cost £80,000. The people in that country, 

power of nominating appraisers shall d 
upon the Executive Government, and not 
originally provided for in the Bill) upon 
Court of Sessions; Government being 
to make their selection from another’ a. hb 
not from that through which the railway sha 
The Hon. Provincial Secretary was u 

stood to approve of the amendment. 
Mr. Esson was strongly opposed to ale got % 

26 

fo ’ ss, worldliness and ry Ee Gun Rost L7 of the SK 
“give wi ery solfiahiiidn. esis t US fo t00 great an ex. currence. op 2 a ontlitio 

1 tbe pos 4 0 ent. We sometimes hope for a spring time, 
far Moxpv, Apr re fay of “That 

oe. eer ‘when the vernal showers of grace will descend | BILLS. Ser f voting ¢ uce as every one wi admit Sata bid ary 
van B90" to invigorate those plants which have wlniost | Fou bil wore were forwarded and sent to the | 2 nv ar ACR gre | at 

Le Ago ois hab the ceased to have the appearance of life. Mr. McLennan rib resolution in tion ‘Tomsbay, A difficult 
van ba Sor of the ‘We long ‘to sée Zion in all her'members |i, 5 Bill the yearly vote to J. W.| Dp. Tapghé asked leave to intro terol re 

le 25th ult. A ang Gad elevated to that standard of purity, zeal and pen. as y Si. the Dhow as additional to | {ion an the construction ment. 
xing servants came to aid us in doetri f religion involves | his other emoluments. — Wharf at Parrs ‘the Railway Ane 

hi and labour of love.” They - Sy SAS proReue of SUREII SVD Mr. Wade advocated the bill on the ground oners, {The mover (824 that 2 adoptio 
and the gospel of God our Saviour requires. ( ated ig 

3 tly sent to us “in the fullness of that it was only. a matter of justice to Mr. Nut- | jaft the matter wholly in the bl of Legisla ] We want to see the line of demarcation so plain |: dintive Covert sid Co Bill, 
the ‘leasing of the Gospel of Christ” We i, people of God may be known and read r. Chambers approved the resolution. ways.) elicit 8 
have been fyoured with fine weather. The ou 0. Oh how earnest the christion| Hon. Mr, Johnston opposedit in consideration | After some remarks fa several g ie 
attendance has invariably been good. Graci- _ 14 be ir bis high and holy calling, he needs of Mr. Nutting’s long for substantial services, | adverse to or in favor of the Ea | pore 

r of the. RR of God have been to be well stored with truth, and unreserved in te en irk dom # sess of bargain gk od i Ben a * pi : p 

: granted aud happy results are ninnifest. his devotion, for duties meet him at every step, | between the House and Mr. Nutting, in considera! Glebe Lands, Oui: unfavorable to pray 5 
3 bape % farnieh, ee8 long, 8 citcumstantial duties to God, to the church and to the world. tion of his resignation of the office of Prothono-! petition 1 

socount of this merciful visitation. Suffice it {May God revive his people and carry forward |! ra 7 ,—and he 1s entitled to what was guaranteed © My, Moses introduced Resolution a : dang 
for the present 10 8 state, that on Lord's day, The |." ok by instrumentalities of his own choos- 4 yment to Trustees of Grammar School, Xa Public 

inat., it wes my delightful privilege to lead ra We Fo» glad to hear the good news from . Gone rp > Pgs pt Shomh, & sum, being part: 8 Sobool-monieh uot "deavou Bae Soiites ‘and ioviul | : ; | each county ough ave ¢ of their drawn from the Provincial Treasury. i pendite 
ie baptism’ eight willing Joyful} yiverpool. ‘May it be the Lord's good pleasure | fees, * Mr. Johnston moved for printing, hlet © 

good work is manifestly extend-| =o Lo power throughout our land, to oa A ihr gg said, Fouts 18 entitled form, 1000 copies of ry sin ing dn pap i Wr Pr 
the glory of God the Father. = Clark ofthe Rabkin 0 in Dy Pill, corporation Bill. A neorporation of “Toms i Mai A 

Wo. aia menced hip Billy” d to, : E Mr. | 
day “eam reo oF Yours sincerely, The amgndment was negatived, and the bill WR LAL, Sere. v fi 3 

with a section of the same church in Asarn Warrwan. | passed, 25 to 17. | WEDNESDAY, Api 1 LE a 
with highly encouraging pros-| now Albany, April 2nd, 1856. COURT HOUSE IN HALIFAX, On Wednesday the House was e for Fur 

gr : Mr. McLennan moved, in amendxent to the a great part of the afternoon debating wit clos hom 
May those who read this brief notice, join Extract of Letter frcm Milton. bill for giving £3500 in favor of erecting a Court doors 8. qiéstion of privilege. oe : AvoCAt 

with us in praising God for the displays of His| Mx. Eviros, House, on condition that the oa of Halifax Frivav, April 18. a thas i 

rich grace, and in imploring the continuance | «I eft Horton and arrived here the st April, | should give an equal sum ; that the bill be deferred “The House took up the Railway * I J 
end wide diffusion of them. where I met my old friend and pastor Rev. W. | © this day three months, inasmuch as all the  Aggessment Bill, as sent down, with oli Tine 

Ever yours in Christ, Hobbs, holding" a series of meetings with this CINE. had provided their own court from the Legislative Council, providing prod — 

take a pride in erecting abl edifices ; here, if posal. It w of it n insult birth. 
you would go by the se for Colchester, > the Feline Ph Cr RARER. OF. EN Empe 

' we should do nothin ne Mr. Chambers concurred with the hon. adie | The 
Mr. Aonand—H ifax does not want your men from the county of Halifax. ese 

vs, it is entitled to its court house where itis.| The Hon. Solicitor General supported the 
Sut if you want the use of the present Court! amendment. He so 

| Room and adjacent rooms for a Legislative Mr. Annand opposed it. “1 
gad and Committee Rooms, this is the only | The Hon. Provincial Secretary did not think thoug 

| bill that can girs them to you, the simple act of choosing appraisers from & oan 
The amendment was negatived, 28 to 27, and | neighbaring county would “be to cast as rows 

the bill passed. upon the magistracy of the county in which the’ Sire; 
SHERIFFS’ BILL. assessment was to be made, » J 

This Bill 26 to 18, after an amendment Mr. Lennan was in hopes the Council as +5 ny 
“being moved and withdrawn by Hou. Mr. John- have left the bill as they found iv, — 
ston, for having the substantial power in the| The Hon. Attorney General reminded cn 
hands of the Judges ins of the Executive | House that to losé this bill would be-a - most me pss 
Council. He explained, however, that he desired Jurious as well as unjust act. He should not 1 4 
the power of appointment should be either in the | vote for the amendwent. It was an wr ques p wt, a of the Government or the Judges, so that tien and ministers might vote as in ependent Ih 
the public might judge whence the appointments | Members of the Legislature. i emanated. Mr. Purker expressed determination to support and 
Moved by the Hon. Attorney Generel, that the | the amendment. del 

Board of Works be authorised, under the direc-{ For, Against, he a 
tion of a Committee of the House, to have the | Geldert Robicheau. hepn | 
Assembly Room painted and refitted, C. Campbell Webster » wl 

Passed unanimously. J. Campbell MeClearn og 
House in Committee of Supply. Martell ! Wier, : peace 
On Resolution proposed to give a sum not White, Baily, oot 

exceeding £4000 in the form of bounty to fisher- Davidson, Ry der, Hi 
men. Parker, Tapper, nde Mr, Wier remarked that if you wigh to injure | Puy, Secretary, McLellan, 
the poor fishermen, you will give this oounty. | Wade, Tobin, #, 
The idea was absurd, The money would go into | gil, Dimoek - 
the purse of the persons +f fitting out,” and not | Sol. General, ‘Chambers, Sh 
into the pockets of the fishermen. Locke, Att'y, General pie Mr. Esson differed from his honorable colleague. | Fin. Secretary.—18.  Annand. { stil 
The fishermen on the shores (say about Margaret's : Esson.—14. ws 
rfp ph codhadongy of any bounty in Osher Stans. a agreed toy: and bill jou. 

Dr. Tupper was disposed to support the grant, POCRENNS WR any ph foe J 
The fishermen of Nova potia bad tow to compete PROROGATION OF THE LEGISLATUME. ro hg 
with the American fishérmen. lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came aa 

Mur. McLennan opposed the grant. down to the Provineial Building on Friday at 3 fat 
Mr. Wier was prepared 10 show that the opera- | o'clock, P. M.,, for the purpose of proroguing the wen 

tion of the Reciprocity -Act hard put info the | Legislature, = 
ockets of the fishermen at least £50,000, The Guard of Honor wore the new Military f , 
Mr. Geldert thought that the bounty should | uniform, for the#irst time, comprising a scarlet. oh 

go into the pocket of the fitter out, The person Tuni¢ with trowsers of black cloth with narrow a 
undertaking to fit outhad as great a claim as the | red stripe. The Officers wear no epauletier £4 fishermen. but have a sash over the left shoulder, i " 

Mr. Tobin briefly supported the resolution. | The officers are thereby rendered low conept wi 
The fishermen of the Pravinge had never had | cious obj eels to an enemy. £ side 
their claims regarded as they should be. On His Excellency taking his sea on he 94 % 

Mr. Ryder ha d signéd the report, Ilis regret | Throne, the attendance of the Members of Ast a 
was that the sum was not doubled. sembly was commanded. This having been ves 4 an 

Hon, Atty. General —Four thousand pounds | sponded to, His Excellency was pleased to clove | rE 1 by’ 
were nothing—no, consideration if it were fol- the Legislative Bession with the (lowing de bY 
pees by any subyancal good ; ji ge admission SPEECH. dom pi 
of fishermen thewselvés such would not be the : ; 
case. The grant would not be a wise application Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of he a 
of the public funds, and be should oppose the oo Council: ; Wy you 
resolution accordingly. Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Howse of ue 

Question proposed, that, " wan do pass. Assembly : Fa Fi 
pit Sa re Ve gen of a Session po ed somewhat oy 

) eye usual duration, I have great pleasure - 
£0 18s, 6d, passed to pay for surveys on the | further ndan i ‘ bu; 
main road ge ali cy J 3 | oe Lom pia bag 
£50 to Drs, Weeks and Denis. carried, 1 Thou | it 

The vote to a Private foe the. Lina th ois gran pared Bato ld ir No 
#0 to at i nig v'a


